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Fencing and For fencing and improving grounds, two thousand 
fM)l1ndl. .. •• dollars. 
Lo~ $500. For cemetery lot, five bundred dollars. 
t:ltore rooms, For erecting ironing and store rooms, tbree thousand I 

J!i~ 1 eight hundred dollars. 
lOOng".. For paiuting, one thousand two hundred dollars. 
Co~tl"lf8nt For contingent fund, two thousand dollars: Pt'O'I)i-

. ~.~ ,2'00::, ded, That any sum hereby appropriated, not used for 
T::lo~ ~fa~ tbe specified object named, may be used 80 far as nec
proprlatio.. eaaary for any other of the purpoaes specified in this 

act. 
)[oney. how SEO. 9. The money hereby appropriated shall be 
drawn. drawn and paid on the order of tho truateea, which 

order shall be audited and paid as other claims. 
Trl18tees to SEO. 3. The board of trustees ahall, from time to 
fix salaries. time, fix the salaries and wages of the superintendent, 

assistant superintendent, and other employees of the 
institution, and certify the same to tne Auditor of 
State. 

o SEO. 4. This act shall take effect upon its publica
TaklDgeJfect. non in the State Register and Evening Stateaman, pub

lished in Des Moines. 
Approved April 7, 1868. . 

I herebf certlfr tbat the foregoing act waa pl1bllshed In the Dailr 
8tIItI BegiBtIr April 19. 1868. and In Tlu IOfINJ ~ /JtaIMmIJA 
April 22. 1868. 

ED WRIGHT. ~ of lJI4W, 

CHAPTER 110. 

PROHmlTING AND V AOATIBG ROADS ON RESERVED LAlTD8. 

ApRIL 7. AN ACT to Prohibit the Laying Out or Opening of Roads acr08l 
---- certain Reserved Landa of the State. and to Vacate Public 

Roads on the same. 

SECTION 1. Bs it ~ 1m eM f.JmeraZ .A8~ 
of eM Stats of IO'UJa, That it shall not be lawful to.la, 

Roads not to out, establish, or open any public road or street, by any 
be o~n't authority whatever, without the expreB8 consent of the 
::'v=f~r General Assembly, acr08S tho lanaB reserved by the 
State Inst.itu- State for its various institotions, or either of them, and 
\loDI. lying adjacent thereto. 
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. BBo.· 9. Any pnblic road, which has been heretofore . 
established or lald out acr088 the property of the State Vacated. 
mentioned in the preceding section, IS hereby vacated. 

SBO. 3. This act shall take effect from aud after its Takingeft'ect. 
publication in the Daily Register and The Evening 
Statesman, papers published at Des Moines. 

Approved April 7, 1868. 

I hereby certify that"the foregoing act was published In the DaiIr 
8M'" RegiBtM' April 21, 1868, and in TAl IutmJ BJNnJ1I{J Btatuman 
April 22, 1818. 

ED WRIGHT, ~ of 8tGttJ. 

CHAPTER 111. 

OITIES AND TOWNS ALLOWED TO BELL PROPERTY J'OR 
DELINQUENT TA.XES. 

AN AOT to Promote the Oollection of Reveuue of incorporated ApRIL 7. 
Cities and Towns acLing under Special Charters. 

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted lJy the (}enwoJ, .A88emlJly . 
of the State of i()l//)a, That to all cities and towns here- Clties.towns 
tofore incorporated under special acts and charters, and under special 
which do not now pOSS888 the right to sell personal or ~:~s!r:.frv~ 
real property tor the collection of delinquent taxes, sell propelS,. 
including special rates and &BB888ments, full power and for taxes; 
authority is hereby granted to sell real and personal 
property for delinquent taxes, including special rates including 
and &BB888ments levied npon property fo __ the improve- speclalasaeaa
ment of streets, alleys, aidewalb, the construction of menta. 
Bewere, and other improvements of like nature; but no 
deeds-heretofore given by city authorities, where there Formerdeed& 
was no le~ power to sell, shall be con8idered &8 valid nOLvalidated. 
by anythlDgberein contained. 

SBO. 9 •. That the city conncil or trustees of any Oounen ma,. 
incorporated city or town, coming under the provision8 p:fvide for 
of this act, shall have the right to provide by ordinance s e. 
for the method of conducting sales of property sold for 
delinquent taxes or a88888ments, and also to provide all 
other needfnl rules and regulations for the proper 
enforcement of the rights herein Ponted. Deeds given Deedstohaft 
for property lold under the proVIsions of this act shall ~freec!f := 
have ilie same force and validity &8 those executed by urera. 
county treasurers in' similar cases. . 
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